Abstract: OBJECTIVES: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of chemical activation of hydrogen peroxide (HP) gel on colour changes and penetration through the tooth structure. METHODS: One hundred and four bovine incisors were used. One dentine (CD) disc and one enamel-dentine (ED) disc were prepared from each tooth. They were positioned over artificial pulpal chambers and the bleaching was performed with an experimental 35% HP gel. Two control and six experimental groups were prepared. In the positive control group (PC) no chemical activator was used. In the negative control group (NC) the specimens did not receive any bleaching. Each experimental group received a different chemical activator (manganese gluconate-MG; manganese chlorite-MC; ferrous sulphate-FS; ferrous chlorite-FC; and mulberries root extract-MRE). After the bleaching procedure a sample of solution was collected from the artificial pulpal chamber and the HP concentration was measured. The data were analysed using ANOVA, Tukey's, and Dunnett's tests. RESULTS: The groups MG and FS showed a significantly lower penetration of HP than the PC group. For the parameter Delta E, all the groups, with the exception of the group MRE, showed a significantly higher means in relation to the PC group in ED colour. For dentine colour, just the groups MG and FS had significant differences in relation to PC. CONCLUSIONS: The addition of MG and FS decreases the penetration of HP. The chemical activation using metal salts tested was effective in increasing the bleaching effect.
Influenceofchemicalactivationofa35%hydrogenperoxidebleachinggelonitspenetrationandefficacy
"invitrostudy"
Summary
Objectives:Theaimofthisstudywastoevaluatetheeffectsofchemicalactivationofhydrogenperoxide (HP)geloncolorchangesandpenetrationthroughthetoothstructure.
Methods:Onehundredandfourbovineincisors wereused.Onedentin(CD)discandone enamel-dentin (ED) disc were prepared from each tooth. They were positioned over artificial pulpal chambers and the 
Results:ThegroupsMGandFSshowedasignificantlylowerpenetrationofHPthanthePCgroup.Forthe
parameter Delta E, all the groups, with the exception of the group MRE, showed a significantly higher meansinrelationtothePCgroupinEDcolor.Fordentincolor,justthegroupsMGandFShadsignificant differencesinrelationtoPC.
Conclusions:
The addition of MG and FS decreases the penetration of HP. The chemical activation using metalsaltstestedwaseffectiveinincreasingthebleachingeffect.
1.Introduction
Dental bleaching is one of the most required esthetic treatments. It is based on the ability of hydrogen peroxide to penetrate the tooth structure and produce free radicals that oxidize the colored organic molecules. 1 The bleaching treatment can be performed using the at-home technique, which employsalowconcentrationhydrogenperoxideorcarbamideperoxideasanoxidizingagentandisapplied over a long period, or using the in-office technique, which requires a highly concentrated hydrogen peroxidebleachinggel,generally35%,andisappliedoverashortperiods. 2 Itshouldbenotedthatasingle applicationofin-officebleachingisusuallynotsufficienttoachievethedesiredbleachingresults. 3 Because of this it is necessary to apply the bleaching in multiple appointments for obtaining optimal results. 2 Therefore,itisveryimportantforthistechniquetoachievemorepronouncedeffectsinashorterperiodof time. This is the reason for using highly concentrated gels. In addition, the levels of free radicals in a hydrogenperoxidesolutionincreasesinaconcentration-dependentmanner. 4 Takingintoaccounttheseaspects,itisveryimportanttostudywaysofincreasingtheefficiencyof theapplicationofheat. 5 Moreover,theprobabilityofcervicalreabsorptionwasincreasedafterathermocatalytic bleaching procedure associated with highly concentrated solutions was used in intracoronal bleaching. 6 Furthermore, the heating of the bleaching gel also results in the heating of the pulpal tissue, increasingtheoccurrenceofpost-operativesensitivityandtheriskofirreversiblepulpaldamage. 2 Another problem is that the heating of bleaching gel can increase the penetration of hydrogen peroxide through enamel and dentin 5 , increasing the potential of pulp irritation. Although this increase in penetration can improvethebleachingofdentin,whichhasahighinfluenceinthecolorchangewiththedentalbleaching procedure 7 , the diffusion of peroxide into the pulp also leads to an oxidative stress that can negatively affectthepulpalcellmetabolism. 2 The hydrogen peroxide is a very unstable molecule, and when in contact with tooth structure or organicmoleculesitundergoesdissociation. 8 Due to the risks represented by light activation, the lack of studies showing its efficacy, and the possibility of using other more secured ways to stimulate the formation of free radicals, the aim of this study wasto evaluate the effectsdifferentchemical methodstoactivatehydrogenperoxidehadon color changes of tooth structure and the penetration of H 2 O 2 through enamel and dentin. The null hypotheses analyzed were that the addition of chemical activator does not influence the color change and does not changethepenetrationofhydrogenperoxide.
2.MaterialsandMethods

2.1.Samplepreparation
ThespecimenswerepreparedaccordingtothemethoddescribedbyWiegandetal. 7 Forthat,one hundred and four extracted, non-damaged bovine intact incisors were stored in 0.1% thymol solution at roomtemperatureuntilrequired.Fromeachcrowntwoenamel-dentinspecimenswith3mmindiameter
were prepared from the labial surface with a trephine mill (Dentoflex, São Paulo, Brazil). In one of these specimensenamelwasremovedandthepulpalsidewasgroundflatwithwater-cooledabrasivediscs(1200 grit -FEPA-P; Struers, Ballerup, Denmark) in a polishing device (DP-10, Panambra, São Paulo, Brazil), resulting in dentin control specimens (CD) with a height of 1.2 mm. The thickness of the dentin disc was determined witha micrometer(Digimatic, Micrometer, Mitutoyo,Tokyo, Japan). In thesecondspecimen, the labial and pulpal sides were ground flat until the remaining enamel and dentin layer of the enamel- 
2.2.Initialcolormeasurement
Prior to treatment, the baseline color of ED and CD specimens were assessed at standardized conditionsaccordingtotheCIE-LabsystemusingaspectrophotometerCM2600-d(KonicaMinolta,Osaka, Japan)withanintegrationsphere.ThedevicewasadjustedtousetheD65standardlightsourcewith100%
UVandspecularreflectionincluded(SCI). Two control and five experimental groups were prepared. In the positive control group (PC), the bleachinggelwasappliedoverthesurfaceoftheEDspecimensina2mmthicklayer(approximately0.1g).
Itremainedonthesurfacefor10min,beinggentlystirredafter5minusingaplasticinstrumenttodislodge 
2.5Finalcolormeasurement
The ED specimens were stored in artificial saliva for 24 h and the same bleaching procedure was repeatedtwomore times withan intervalof3hand30 min.Intotal thespecimens werebleachedfor2 hours. The specimens were then immersed in artificial saliva for 5 days in order to promote rehydration 
3.Results
The one-way ANOVA showed no significant difference in the H 2 O 2 concentration in the simulated pulpal chamber between the experimental groups (p = 0.1805, f = 1.62, df = 4). The means of hydrogen peroxidepenetrationandtheresultsofDunnett´stestsaregiveninTable2.
InTable3aregiventheresultsofone-wayANOVAforthecomparisonofDeltaL,Deltaa,Deltab,
andDeltaEvaluesamongthegroupsforthecolorofenamelanddentintogether(ED),andjustdentins(D).
In Tables 4, 5 , and 6 are given the results of Tukey´s and Dunnett´s test for Delta L, Delta b and Delta E, respectively.
4.Discussion
Because of the interhuman differences in the perception of color, visual shade assessment of human teeth lacks standardization that may be improved by the use of a spectrophotometer. 27 In one study,spectrophotometricshadedeterminationofnaturalteethwasmoreaccurateandmorereproducible comparedwithvisualshadeassessment(83.3%comparedto26.6%). 28 Anotherstudyshowedthat47.9%of the visual shade selections were identical between two evaluators, while the spectrophotometric shade assessments were identical in 89.6% of the cases. 29 These studies demonstrate the subjectivity of visual shade assessment. In contrast, in most cases the spectrophotometer is able to select an identical shade match with respect to all color determinations, and revealed a good intra-agreement. 29 Therefore, the computer-aidedevaluationhasahighreliabilityalongwithwell-defineddifferencesbetweenmeasurement periodsoftheactiveagentsused.Thisisadvantageousforclinicalrecallexaminationsandstudiesoftooth colorevaluation. 30 Asinotherinvitroinvestigationsevaluatingcolorchangesafterbleachingtreatment,bovineteeth wereusedforspecimenpreparation. 7, 31, 32 Theuseofbovineteethisjustified,astheyareeasiertoobtain andstandardize,consideringthelargequantityofteethrequiredandbecauseofethicaldifficultiesinvolved in obtaining healthy extracted human teeth. 33 Dentin discs obtained from bovine teeth were used in previousperfusionstudiesincomparisonwithhumanteethandwereconsideredadequateforthiskindof analysis. 17 Enamelsamples were1 mmthick,according totheaverage enamel thicknessinhumanmaxillary incisors. 34, 35 As the result of the size of bovine teeth it was possible to prepare two specimens 2 mm in diameter,onebesidetheother,whichguaranteesahomogeneousdistributionofthesamplesamongthe experimental groups with respect to baseline color values. As the negative control group, without the bleaching,hadasignificantlowercolor variation inrelationtothebleachedgroups,we canconsider that the acetate buffer inside the well and immersion in artificial saliva has no significant effect on color measurement. As expected, the most pronounced changes could be observed in L* and b* values, which reflectedtheincreaseoflightnessandreductionin yellownessbybleachingtreatment. Withregardtoa* values,onlyminimalchangesinthered-greendirectionoccurred,showingthataminorinfluenceontotal color change. 7, 18 In addition, no significant differences were observed between the experimental groups.
Thereforetheresultsofa*valueswerenotpresented.
To get a bleaching effect it is essential that the hydrogen peroxide be able to penetrate through enamelanddentin,reachingthechromogenicmoleculesinthetoothstructure.However,thissubstanceis toxic to the pulpal tissue and the biggest is the penetration of hydrogen peroxide inside the pulpal chamber,mostaggressiveisthebleachingtreatment.InTable2isshownthattheadditionofmanganese gluconate and ferrous sulphate produced a statistically significant reduction of hydrogen peroxide penetrationinrelationtothePC.Thiscanbeduetothefactthatthemetalsaltsdecomposedthehydrogen peroxideandformedthefreeradicalswhichreactwiththetoothstructure.Thisdecompositioncanbeseen when the gel is mixed and a great amount of oxygen bubbles were formed. Therefore less hydrogen peroxide molecules were able to reach the artificial pulpal chamber. Another possibility is that the free radicalsthatpenetratedthroughthe toothstructure werenotdetectedby thereactionused to measure thehydrogenperoxide.
A study evaluating an extract of dental pulp has shown that hydrogen peroxide can dramatically inhibitpulpal enzymeactivityindirectcontact withcells. 36 It wasreportedthatperoxidepenetrationinto the pulp may result in different levels of tooth sensitivity or bleaching efficacy. 21 The reduction of penetration can probably diminish the negative effects of the bleaching procedure on pulpal tissue. 4 Anotherstudyreported that the generation of the free radical •OH was significantly increased by the presence of tooth discoloration caused by blood products in relation to non-discolored teeth, and that this can be related to the ferrous ironavailabletothecatalysisofhydroxylradicalproduction. 44 Therearedifferences,however,inthemannerinwhichcompositesderivedfrommanganeseactin relation to the iron derivatives. This being so, when mixing manganese gluconate and chloride with hydrogenperoxide,thesechemicalactivatorsactedinasimplemanner,acceleratingperoxidedegradation, As can be seen in Tables 4, 5 , and 6, the ferrous and manganese compounds were effective in improvingthebleachingeffectinrelationtothepositivecontrolgroup.Thedifferencesbetweentheresults can also be related to the amount of salts added to the bleaching gel, its solubility, and reactivity. For example, the ferrous sulphate was added in the lowest amount. However, it was the more reactive substanceinthebleaching,withintensebubbleformationandreductionofH 2 O 2 penetration.Ontheother hand,themulberryrootextractdidnotshowsignificanteffectsonbleachingandpenetration.Inaddition, no bubble formation was detected with this substance. In relation to the mulberry root extract, some studies observed a significant improvement of the bleaching effect. 14, 15 However, they used an experimental extract obtained through a different method than the industrialized product used in the present study. It is probable some important substances for the bleaching activation were lost during its preparation.
Takingintoaccountthepotentialofmetalsaltsuseaschemicalactivatorstoincreasethebleaching effectsandreducetheH 2 O 2 penetration,thismethodofacceleratingthebleachingprocedurecanreplace the conventional light activation, eliminating some of its negative effects. Complementary studies to comparebleachingusingchemicalactivationwithothermeansofactivationshouldbeconducted,bothin regards to bleaching effectiveness and pulp irritation, so that a safer treatment with the same efficiency can be offered. Another interesting aspect is that the increase in effectiveness observed with the use of chemicalactivatorscouldallow lowerconcentrations ofhydrogenperoxidetobeused,thusguaranteeing the same process effectiveness and minimizing the irritating potential of the oxidant agent. Therefore, morelaboratorialandclinicalstudiesmustbedonetoconfirmthesefindings.
5.Conclusions
• The addition of manganese gluconate and ferrous sulphate to the bleaching gel decreases the penetrationofhydrogenperoxide.
• Thechemicalactivationusingmetalsaltstestedwaseffectiveinincreasingthebleachingeffectofthe hydrogenperoxidegel.
• Thechemicalactivationusingmulberryrootextractwasnoteffective. 
